Introduction
This research set out to examine, in relation to the implementation of controls assurance within an NHS environment, whether those trusts that employ an inclusive management approach fare better than trusts that do not embrace the philosophy of an inclusive approach to management. By ''inclusive approach'' the authors are referring to management practices that place staff at the centre of ''management's'' strategic thinking, where employees are considered a valuable resource and a differentiating factor in a competitive environment. At an operational level, staff would receive perspicuous and unambiguous massages that link to the organisation's key objectives, which in turn inform personal objectives that connect to individual development strategies, where innovation is encouraged, as is involvement in change. The authors considered that if a link could be found which mapped the progress made in implementing the controls assurance initiative to an inclusive management approach, as defined, then this research would offer, in the absence of other evidence, best practice methodologies that could be adopted by trusts to help in managing the implementation of the initiative.
Background
Controls assurance was formally introduced into the NHS in May 1999, via an internal circular, Health Service Circular (HSC) 99/123, principally as a tool for controlling and minimising the frequency and severity of untoward incidents. The process is designed to enable NHS organisations to do their ''reasonable best'' to protect patients, staff, the public and other stakeholders against all kinds of risk. It is a system of management that is said to be fundamental to ''governance'' in the NHS through a process of self-assessment. It is intended to provide information to allow trust boards to identify and determine acceptable levels of risk. The local NHS trust board can then determine where to direct resources to eliminate or otherwise best manage the risk.
In its current form controls assurance comprises 17 standards covering the following areas:
(1) risk management system (considered the core standard); (2) buildings, land, plant, and non-medical equipment; (3) catering and food hygiene; (4) emergency preparedness; (5) environmental management; (6) fire safety; (7) health and safety management; (8) human resources; (9) infection control; (10) information management and technology; (11) medical devices management; (12) medicines management; (13) professional and product liability; (14) records management; (15) security; (16) transport; and (17) waste management.
It is intended that the standards, which themselves contain individual elements that refer to specific risk issues, will be updated regularly. Over time they will provide a definitive source of information on compliance issues. The standards represent the minimum requirement that a NHS trust must achieve. It is considered most NHS trusts will have little difficulty in meeting them (NHS Trust Federation, 1999) . These standards are the first time that a control framework for non-financial matters has been set out in a cohesive way in the NHS.
Literature review summary
A detailed literature review was undertaken as part of the research project to gauge the extent of knowledge and research in the areas of interest. The authors exposed significant evidence supporting the underlying assumption. Early management theorists promulgated the philosophy of a humanist or inclusive management approach, where organisations are considered as social systems, which required employee co-operation in order to be effective. In particular it was suggested that a manager's main role was to communicate with employees and to motivate them to achieve goals. Pioneers such as Bernard (1938) have more recently been supported by commentators such as Peters and Waterman (1982) . The core areas of importance are identified by authors including Flanagan and Spurgeon (1996) and Capozzoli (1997) Handy (1994) linked individual accountability to innovation, advising that an innovative approach offered the only sustainable long-term strategy for survival. This, together with the bulk of the literature review, leads the authors to confirm the weight of evidence as being in favour of the underlying assumption that an inclusive management approach impacts positively on performance.
Research methods
Of the NHS trusts located in the North-west of England, 25 responded to an invitation to provide information about the progress that they had made in implementing controls assurance and also in providing detail about the management practices that had been employed in introducing the initiative. Information was collected by postal questionnaires. Trusts were segregated into three categories labelled ''ahead of target'' , ''on target'' and ''behind target'' , determined by the progress made in responding to the controls assurance initiative. The management practices employed by the trusts in the three categories were analysed to ascertain whether links and patterns could be established, tying the better performing trusts with specific management practices. Information concerning progress was collected via the questionnaires which asked trusts directly whether they considered they would meet the deadlines that had been set and distributed by the NHS Executive; trusts were asked to rank their progress against the said headings: ahead, on or behind target. The questionnaires also asked indirect questions which sought evidence regarding the degree of integration that had been made; for example trusts were asked whether controls assurance was a standard item on the trust board agenda and whether local directorate business plans included reference to the new initiative, etc. Detail applicable to the types of management practices employed was gathered by asking trusts to indicate, against a given choice, which options best represented their approach: options allowed respondents to identify not only the practices used but also the intensity of a particular practice used. For example communication was offered as a choice; here respondents were invited to provide additional detail about the type of communication employed (memo, workshop, local briefings, etc.) , and whether the message communicated sought to link the initiative to the trust' s strategic goals, or whether the message used treated the initiative as a bolt-on objective. Information was also collected concerning the type of NHS trust, acute, combined community, ambulance, etc.
[1], annual turnover and total number of staff employed. The research indicated no correlation between the progress made by trusts and the type of NHS trust, or turnover. The research did however indicate common factors which linked better performing trusts with the type of management practices previously identified, which aligned with the findings of the literature review. Those trusts in the ''ahead of target'' and ''on target'' categories had in place more sophisticated communication systems, senior managers and trusts boards who were more committed towards the initiative and staff that had received specific training, as opposed to the trusts in the ''behind target'' category.
This research was designed to test whether an inclusive management approach produces better results when applied to the implementation of controls assurance within the NHS environment, in contrast to other implementation methodologies that may have been employed. The research sought: (1) To establish, from within an NHS setting, whether independent from the main thrust of research concerning controls assurance, there was broad support in respect of an inclusive management approach. There was significant evidence in support of the underlying premise. Independent of the debate related to controls assurance, senior managers within the NHS indicated they associated an inclusive management style with organisational success (Figure 1 ). The questionnaires used to collect information about managers' views had been designed with a five-point Likert type scale, covering the principal areas of interest, communication, training staff involvement etc. In analysing the results respondents were allocated scores: a score of one represented ''strong disagreement'' through, three which represented a ''neutral'' position to a score of five representing ''strong agreement'' with the premise concerning an inclusive approach. (2) To ascertain the extent to which NHS organisations embraced the philosophy of controls assurance. All the NHS trusts who kindly responded to the questionnaires distributed indicated that their organisations were involved in the controls assurance initiative. It was possible to categorise the level of progress made by NHS trusts up to April 2000. Of the trusts that responded to this survey, five indicated that they were ahead of target in completing the work that the NHS Figure 1 Underlying premise degree of support
Executive had advised had to be completed by 31 July 2000; seven advised they were on target and 13 trusts advised they were behind target. It should be stressed that this research was confined to a number of trusts in the North-west Region. It is not clear therefore whether the levels of progress made against the categories established was representative across the UK. (3) To gain an insight into the enthusiasm and commitment at senior manager and trust board level. Although NHS trusts had been made aware of the initiative and the objectives that had to be completed within given time scales, enthusiasm amongst senior management was generally low (Figure 2 ). This finding extended across the various progress groups that had been identified under the headings, ''ahead of target'' ''on target'' and ''behind target'' . Even the high performing trusts indicated only a modest score when asked about the level of enthusiasm at board level. Very few trusts were able to advise that controls assurance was an item that featured on the trust board agenda. Only two trusts indicated that the CEO had retained a formal involvement in the initiative. Although the lack of financial resources had been identified as a potential barrier, both via Emslie's[2] research and the survey conducted by the authors, to the success of control assurance, only one trust had made funds available to support the initiative. Similarly little effort had been made to formally incorporate a responsibility for controls assurance within job descriptions. Efforts had been made to delegate a responsibility to senior managers in allocating responsibilities for leading and managing the introduction of the initiative, but this was not seen to have been translated to job descriptions. Again, because this only involved a very small number of trusts it has not been possible to present any meaningful conclusions regarding the benefits or otherwise of the formal inclusion of responsibilities on job descriptions. The better performing trusts indicated they had both higher numbers of senior managers supporting the initiative, who had themselves a greater awareness of the initiative, and enthusiastic trust boards. Storey and Sisson (1996) regard commitment as a prize that would take labour performance to a higher plane, an interpretation of commitment which fits with the findings of this research concerning commitment and enthusiasm.
The poorly performing trusts conversely reported lower numbers of managers involved who were less well informed and were governed by boards who exhibited lower levels of enthusiasm (Figure 3) . Burnes (1996) advises that involving people in initiatives or planned change regimes will increase the chances of a successful outcome. Staff in the better performing trusts not only had the benefit of being singled out for special attention, which has been linked to improved performance, but had also attended Emslie's seminars. Attendance may be interpreted as being ''involved'' ; certainly Emslie' s presentation style was one of engaging participants, seeking feedback concerning implementation strategies and opinions regarding barriers to success. Pasmore (1984) suggests that output is linked to involvement and warns of the dangers of confusing passive involvement with genuine involvement; the latter he associates with elevated levels of enthusiasm, the former with demotivation. Deming (1986) Flanagan and Spurgeon (1996) and Capozzoli (1997) as being associated with successful organisations: training; clear lines of responsibility; and communication.
Summary of findings
Partitioning It has been possible to discriminate, using the data made available via this research, between the progress made by various trusts in responding to the objectives set by the NHS Executive in respect of HSC 1999/123. As previously stated, for the purposes of this research the trusts responding to the questionnaires circulated were segregated into three groups, ''ahead of target'' , ''on target'' and ''behind target'' .
Training
Training was recognised as a valuable tool. There was unanimous agreement regarding the benefits that could be gained by using training as a vehicle for informing staff about the initiative. With respect to external training, there is a marked relationship between the better performing trusts, and the level of training accessed (Figure 4 ). Conversely the poorer performing trusts (Figures 5 and 6) reported they had accessed little or no external training. This correlates to the suggestions made by Storey and Sisson (1996) and Tyson and York (1982) who list the benefits of training as including, increased productivity, developing the versatility of staff and increasing job satisfaction etc. Buhler (1999) and Torkington and Weightman (1989) similarly linked training to improved organisational performance. The systems developed by the NHS however lack feedback mechanisms, an important point raised by Gibb (1997) and Reid et al. (1992) , who fervently supported the notion of assessing the benefits of the training delivered to be evaluated in informing future programmes. There was surprisingly little evidence of training being used at a local level to assist in informing people about the initiative. Even those trusts that had exploited the training delivered by Emslie's team opted not to adopt a similar strategy within their own trusts. It is unclear why so little work had been undertaken at a local level with respect to developing and delivering ''in house'' training, especially bearing in mind that responses to the questionnaire were in the affirmative regarding the benefits of training in supporting initiatives such as this.
Clear lines of responsibility
The NHS Executive provided a clear steer with regard to lines of accountability and clarity of objectives. This included HSC 1999/123, the official launch of controls assurance on 22 November 1999, via a major presentation, which was delivered in London, and other circulars and updates on the NHSE Web page. The principal objectives at trust level have been well documented as previously identified, involving delegation to an appropriate director, formulation of supporting management structures, the completion of self-assessments and the development of prioritised action plans, along with a methodology for verifying progress.
In response, all the trusts taking part in this survey reported that accountability for managing the initiative had been formally delegated to an executive director. Two trusts advised that the CEO had retained a responsibility by nominating themselves as the trust' s formal lead. Although, at a high level, there are clear guidelines regarding what is expected of trusts corporately, there is little evidence to suggest that the same level of clarity exists concerning transparency of roles and goals at an operational level within NHS trusts. The action taken locally in translating organisational goals into local objectives appears at odds with the results taken from the covering premise questionnaires, where respondents agreed that clear lines of accountability were important.
Communication
Analysis of the results taken from the covering premise questionnaire indicates there is widespread support concerning the value of communication (Figure 7) . The majority of trusts had used more than two media when delivering messages about controls assurance into the organisation (Figure 8 ). Meetings with staff groups rather than presentations, memos and use of existing groups were predominant as vehicles for briefing staff. The use of newsletters and team briefings figured amongst the lowest modes of communication used. The trusts ranked as ''ahead of target'' and ''on target'' both made use of different media in communicating with the organisation. There was a similar trend differentiating the poor performers from the advanced group with respect to the nature of the message used. Better performance was associated with messages which sought to provide information not only about initiative but also about the benefits to the organisation and links to existing risk management agendas including Clinical Governance and CNST etc. (Figure 7 ). Pearce and David (1987) linked company performance with clarity of message when researching the value of mission statements. TNT associated their success with the IiP initiative, which relies heavily on good communication across the organisation. Clear communication was also cited by Flanagan and Spurgeon (1996) as being amongst the characteristics associated with successful organisations. Indeed Banister (1999) advised that communication provides employees with a perspicuous view of management's intentions. Hence it is not difficult to accept these findings which link communication with the trusts that were ranked as performing better than average. 
Conclusion
This research supports the notion that there is a relationship between those NHS trusts that employ methodologies consistent with an inclusive management approach, as previously defined, and the progress made in implementing the controls assurance initiative. The better performing trusts indicated they had employed what may generally be considered as sound or good practice management techniques, involving training, clear communication, genuine support and commitment, etc. Given that, at a theoretical level, trusts had indicated they strongly supported a management approach which correlated to the inclusive approach defined by the authors, it is interesting to note that only five trusts, from the sample of 25, reported that they were ahead of target. Seven trusts indicated they were on target and 13 advised they were behind target. It would appear there is a difference between what managers say or believe and what they do in practice. This clearly supports the school of thought that without clear deployable and achievable objectives, a strategy is simply a collection of hollow words. The research results and the authors' findings are perhaps not comparable to the proverbial rocket science it could even be argued that they were to be anticipated. The authors would agree, but key to the research output is that whilst many principles here are well known, understood and generally recognised as key components of sound management practice, the results clearly indicate that the theory that we all know and embrace, is only as good as its implementation: a topic perhaps for further debate and research.
Notes
1 Acute Trusts ± NHS Trusts that are generally associated with short-stay activity. Typically they are allied with the provision of acute care and would have a theatre complex accident and emergency Xray and other imaging and diagnostic services. In addition an acute NHS Trust would probably be dealing with at least one specialism ± neuro-sciences cardiology cancer centre etc. along with the requisite nursing medical and surgical back up. Community Trust± NHS Trusts that provide predominantly primary care services; typically these services would be delivered locally say from a health centre or clinic. This could include hospitals but likely to be providing care in a less technically advanced environment than an acute NHS Trust. Combined Trust ± an NHS Trust where acute and community services are combined under one management function.
Ambulance Trust ± an NHS Trust which is solely concerned with the logistics of moving patients either responding to 999 calls or transferring patients who are unable to arrange their own transport.
Mental Health Trusts ± NHS Trust which deals exclusively with patients that have been diagnosed and require special mental health care and support. 2 Stuart Emslie at the time this research was carried out was responsible as the head of the controls assurance team for the NHS Executive for leading the implementation of the controls assurance initiative. Emslie's team had been active in delivering workshops in launching the initiative in conducting surveys gathering and analysing information concerning the extent of``awareness'' of the initiative within the NHS. The information collected covered areas relating to thè`p otential barriers to success'' which involved asking questions about communication clarity of advice given training resources etc. areas particularly relevant to research reported on in this paper.
